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E GN I NTE Lt I GEN CE. deficiet of 7,458,09612 -The ·i.evè ï is .asîiitedait' People inEnglaàd vli nt 3 undetadd 'thatini

8,61686214agains antr-epedltere et 42,074i761. Italy tser-are no native Protestèùtelànutat'maùy
(T. -. haltit he'Frtncht Empire., Agrieebiflevâ ofhoswbo, being'foreigners aré'allWied te'wo~sbhp

FR ÂN CE. - veryJabó rtiele'in-he' semi-offciaI- Op i nn; ba- after their e aferms, retuiÙ the'kindnesoby 'the
ever; the Minittor'has been tueaningamie -i ae'cal- most infamous libels and even iddecent .pictures of

Pasa, Jan, 9. - A writmr in th.e Presse, M. H- culatians,' add ¯hs1doit cautttèfsi- fronm 250,- thé Pope, the sésdinalsand el théatritiie in
Trignault, gives his impressioner of Freinim, which 00000f. Sometiig like 10,000,000L. àust be pro- Rame. We have herd a paid agntof a.Prôtestalit
heabserveh that niany '$oßlëérnouslyconfound oured toe thr vinute those saine innatiable naiws Tract Bocity inRome:say tha t ail mêeetbansof is
withtäliä è call'ed EThe irsh Quéstion.'• T be int whioh Slate'iàil-ays, Crônlandeand:so great kind w'ere lawful.to subvert the power and authority

"Irish Qustids'eems to himatomerit t ie sympa- s part of t!ei Ch'rrerérty have already gene- of the priests - Weekly Register.
tbies of alf, riàkedàli a political, socil and religious whose'yearly require'dnts :baealready, besides, SWITZERLAND.
point of view : but le contends tbst Fenianism welled the national debt to200,000,000l., andintra- A -iter iront Siterlard in the ,Balgna Cr-
sould buJudged with more severity.: it is net true duced dit the countr Itat most obnoxiones innova- i réeddEmi*ilia ofI tht 3rd instant says -that the,
hat Fenianismtaad tht risth Question' -are:identi- tien ofipanpr moet> Itiiessy te draw comparisons PrussianGenraî Maître he beon stopping aîGljon,

cal, fortheia:ter hasorfiunaed. nu a foreiga cunrr, between the condition of te alians under-Victor a meuntmn village, ait a csiderabie elevation, -n
Nothing can; bs more. ucertain tha its triumph Emmanuel and thit of the sam&t people under ibe he Canton de Vnd, and ut a shert distinct tramanàudle ase mWat would bé theresàlt of that triumph BourbonsEste-Lorraine, &., .tW point ta the nearly the eastern extremity of Lake Leman. The letter
or of its defeat, doubler! taxation -adid tht enormous debt referringt pro e oirete foLin Lotion otes
-Feniani basba its rIse on the American oil. as an instance, ta Venetia, which comes out of -Ans- prgheris taosgired obefotowing clfrmatien cticen'-

In, tbe yeof miny' persons Ibis l âspendhd trian hands with anrevenue of 76,000,090f.: and an is ingi spo the depth of winter,tcosoîoftsy and unde-
quaity, andfroin thevery tact tuât ci Yt rankee .expenditure of 54,000,000f., leaving a surpîu c srblu ath on :-- f
erigin it bas gained tce;syrpathy of numbers. cer, 32,090,000f., or little los bthan one million sterling. 'Itis said that iehas Come to rest himself aftertainly one cainot refuse, admiration for the many The taxes in Italy ha ve, perhape, beou doublei the fatigue of the war, but, meanwhile, he bas with
great tlings which the people. cf the United States within the last six years; they are now about 27f. bim the whole of bis staff, aIl dressed as civilians,
bave acconplished; but among them thores aalse per head, while in France they are 42!. or 43f. and they are assiduously at work on Ltopographi'
mach that hs dangerous and mach that ilebad. There ihe Duke of Argyll and Messrs. Gladstone and studies and plans. The Federal Government was,il one quality which one an, withou. injustice, ne- Cardwell bave arrived in Florence on their way warned of it by the French Government, which hidfuse.to the United States, and that is-' generosity.' northwarde from Rome. It appeared tlit Lord conceived suspicons on learning that the Pruesians

FeUnie st e tormidble precisol>' because the Russell, when leloft Florence, vent to atay at St. were aseiduouly studying alle passes of the JuraUntedo States aoe seroety enouraged itL; tyus> Remo (on thteroad before getting te Monaco), and chain, and that thty lad alseotudied the passages ofbave not doue so eut cf any' genereus feeng, but e that wIile ther he received the viait of a deputation the Rhine ta enter Switzerland. Ilt appears thatthe.most interested motives. What that interested frotthet muniaipality, consiating of the Syndic and Motre andis people desired alc te take photogra-feeling is il le easy ta divine. Fenaaisnt e the of two assessors. The Syndic made a short speech, phic views of the Swiss fortress of Luzinstag, whieh
weaspon eld by thte United States agarmat Englad. in which, according to the report in a St. Remo l on the frontier towards the Tyrol; but the local
That onc dibtquesdea-i te rnotdiffieu e (otsee paper. ho expressed! bis gratification at baving u authorities oppoted their se doing, perbprsiafter thehbat wi. eest tioemd utsffsets aof Fninisufr.s opportunity of complimenting one who, by word and alarm bad been given from France.'
bas againtit foe g ea aosteffe-sofeîyntht i t deed, hai always upheld the liberty of the psople- This is curious enough, if true, but perhaps thehasor egaie i at great ilb istle l, th tt des who, lu 1860, as Minister of Queen Victoria, had se story may prove a more canard.
actio n sudail ;. erroer a it hthlt od esso.-- largely contributed t the liberation of Soutbers A Paris journal says: 'The question of religious
1c isovnliug te ers nature ta msnp peopîs- Italy from the tyranuny of a Governrent which an. libory s being warmIy agitated at the preset time
teel olet patriote, hse linres bave n hotpent inother celebrated Engliisb Minister baid calledl the in the city of Berne. M. Langhaus, almoner ha the
elniught petaio, wrelvdsad ihoane terrifieatinogation o Goand wadrho, whether as a Minieter or normalschool of Manchenbachee, publiehed a course-hseinga ai secret canel sand o dare orgaciza- a isprivate capacity, hai ever been a friend and of religion whib iras brought under the notice of
tiens The Cthoiecungls anofada uhogteir favorer ofItalian unity and independence. hord the Grand Council of Berne, whicih assembiy de.
bitteros Tenemisetcannotrepra a ili anu ethei- Russell read a s hort reply in laan, in which he cided by seventy-thre votes against sity-oe that
-tret he uangn Cardinalc wa, denouned dealared ti at under a constittional monrarchy and a ths Councilo oe tte should be requested ta taire

iaisav Thtclhrgy vil knc ait thegrouned patrione King the Italian nation hus ail those stops with a view to preventing anything contrary
Ihatirelsut ihse Iedy gine, knod fal botterouand elements of political ile which for se many centuries t3 the doctrine of the national church a Berne fron

the heafle flellandg-ameian Assectionte than were wanting coit. Tio days later the municipal being taug.. But what is this docrine? The Min-
keu hes oteund IrhiiaI erbas poctigain il band serenaded him, a great crowd of persos being ister of Worship lias in vain asked 'where it ie ta be-
LenFaucher,un which tussun l'Angleterre s .present iu front his botel, and when ' God save the faund. In Saripture, i said. This la aIse tht opi-
tat 'Inauc in a ight la cmplangthat la r ad Quee'i was played Lord Russell vent o ron the nion of M. Langhars. But le this professor to be
igtr enter t ad h Britatue Unioan sthe mas net balcony with bis family te return thi-anks, and asked prevented from adopting as truc whbat lis conscience

paced On a eooing a comploteequilit.' he a n for the ' Royal Italian Marcb' and for -Garibaldis tele him te be ue ? The decision of the CUonl
pIoli clogy ink fe campeTe q suifervi Thea- Hymu,' whiceh were played amid gret applause from of State has produeed great agitation in the canton,
thole thIlant tro aim ti eyqualisufThe dith the crowd, and sboute oft Viva Lord Russell - meetings have been beld, and a journal forunded te
volrtheirway, rspe at iny euiy e y tfoin it Times Cor'. defend the -principles aof religions liberty. Let us

eeintia y in the educatianxf terc aie ofPt hope that it wiI posetratute into he old citadel oftin c ron.- SmcDE or S, Cssr, SsAoa oF rs G- rotestant orthodoxyThey know by heart the history of property in Ire- DOM or IrîTA..-On the moring of the 18th Decem.t' Pp.'
,land; but at the same tinte they ask themselvea ber, John Baptiat Cassinie put nu end te hisîliee by a PRUSSIA.
Whrether Fenianism will remedy these or any other pistol shot. CasBinis was an able advocate of te TuE Noatrn GERMA; PAtirAMENT.r .- Incomparably
evils, and wboher it will notmakre then tese in a Terin courts, an intimate friend of the Count de important for her future, ad for tha of the whole of
few months ail tbat she bas gained ithG o mach Cavour, and figured in politics as Deputy to the Germany, is the form which Prussia wili give to the
pain. Chambere, Minister Keeper of the Seas, Presidout ai NerOt German Parliament. Tbe English Reform

The Englisah Government are greatly excited by the Chamber of Deputies, and lKtly Senator of the party las drawn the conclusion from te universal
the apprehensions arising from the thretas of the Kingdom. What could have brought about this suffrage which ia te orm is basis that Counit Bismark
Fenians. They are still under the impressian of the fatal termination? Certainly net family misunder- intendsatacreate anextraordinarily liberalpaliament,
recent attempt ilh Canada; and they hear te low standings, for he was on the best of terme with ail more liberal, at ay rate, than ours, which is not
muttrings lu Ireland Of ail the vengeance which bis relations. The journals geuerally attributed it to based on universal suffrage, and nearly as liberal as
yeats of injustice lave beaped up against their au- political disappointments; bat what .these wre ne the Amricau Congress. This CouelusiOn is avery
.thority. They are quito as woil aware as their vie. one knows. We are deeplyii fieted by te news, erroneous one. Tr.e Emperor Napoleon bas taught

itime of all the eils which mierule has done, sud nhey because le e deai and, under sncb circumstances, ns baw wlo unlimited voting may ba recoucled
expect an expaosîon. Ttese fears are shown by au ill not select this day te comment upon bis political with limited .PXarliamentary power. It isenot the
increase of severitire. But even while blaming this canera or distarb bits aches. When Cassinis was mode of electionsaone, but aise the privilege ofthe
violence, the circumetances muet be taken into ac- Minister, an the st af June, 1860, replying ta a nvewGerman Parliament, which will decide whether
count. .question of the Senater Roncalli, he said au the it cau be powerful free, and effective. What is the

Fenianiam will either be triumphant or vanquish- S:nate-' We, gentlemen, who are entrusted with the use of giving freedom of election teoever> un-
ed. There is, bowever, a third hypothesis, whichi le government of the country, muet eue day give au impeachable citizen of full age, if the amount of
the most probable. It is his, that Fenianism, le. account te Gad of oar actions.' (Official Acts ef the freedom and infinrace granted to those ho elects e
ing forceod t work in secret, will end by being Senate, No. Il, page 33.) That day bas comie, but strictuy limited ? According ta ail ie hear, the
rotedi ml the habits o the Irish people, and become toc qtickly for Cisinia ; he bas aready accounated Prussia Government-which s .at this toment
what is thae worst of all, s permanent secret society. to God for bis actions, and the journalist has no fur- elborating, togethe with the Foreign Ministers o
Ashowever, it is impossible for such organisations thner duty ta perfor in, bia regard, but ta Gay a the ather North Germa tStates, the plan of the
to b e ntirely concealed it will serve s the officiai requiem over lis tomb , t charitably suppose thai he Constitution of the new Band-proposes ta give the
exoue fer the th bglieh Goverament. 'f Fenianiom was irresponsible for the at which put s end to bis future Parliament littile more than the character of
he crushedthe reaction wille t once become violent; life, and to hope that in a spirit of repentance ho s e deliberative assembly. Whether, and howr fa, it
if It le perpetaated, it will be slow snd hypocritical. trusted la Divine mercy. John Baptist Cassinie was wili be allowed. a decisive vote on the Budget of the
There remains the hypothesie of Fenlansm trium- Minister of Grac sand Justice from ithe 20th of Jan., Bund, and whether the whole creation l to be more
phant. If Fenianism drew its inspiratioras from pure 1so, to the 12th of June, 1861. He therefore formed like a Councilof Priuces isa a National Parliament,
patriotiem; if it sought its force and its principles in part of the Cabinet which constitutei and proclaimed cann t as yet e sad for certamn. There are two
wbat made the country great in past tilmes, and the' Kingdom of Italy-au unfortunate cabinet, as thinge, however, of wich there cannot be any doubt;
which nom makes it interesting l the eyes sof al the immature death of Cavour, Parini, Gen. Fanti, i first, th.t the privileges which are tabe given te the
boîest men, M. Yrignault sasa hvewould see its and Cassinisjuatify.-Uncita Caolica. Parliament will not correspond tao te ideas whicia
triumph writhout fear He wouldbail the awakening one vrould bejustified in forming of Parliament
of a Conservatirs Catholie Ireland, full of respect FaasE, Jan. 30. -Adiral Persîno, who has elected by universel suffrage ; and, second, that
for the past. But this l not so. The very fountain- just ben acquitted of the charge o cowardice, e enow whatever shape the Constitution of the North German
head of Fenianism le doubly Rspicious. Il is abso- ta be placed on trial Lor incompetency and disobe- Bond may assume, the army, tLe navy, commerce,
lutely the sanme as th revolutionary party who med, dience to ais superion oaicars. I diplomatie representation abroad, and the postal and
fdie is the affairs of Poland, and who say tl her, 'If Roes.- Writing from Rome on New Year'a Day telearephic adminstration muet be concentrated in
you wish ta ba fret, renounce your faith, your super. the special correspondent of the Daili Telegraph the iands of the oresidingPower,Prussiarrighty
stitions, and all your antiquated ideas? Fenianism, (dr. G. A. Sala) maies the following observations on Review.
like Pollah revolulionarism, la a bruat of cosmopo. the behavior of otr Protestant countrymen and Tan PaUSSIANS AT Fasixra.-A correspondent
lits revolution. women in Rame. Coming as this reproof duos fram eo the Cour'ier du Bas Rita gives the following ex.

'The Paris correspondent of the Pall Mal GiCaetie, a writer who never misses au opprtamty o garnish. ample of the continued disfavor in which the ras-
in a lotter dated lth inst, says- ing his letters with themost ultra-Protestsn. eernos isas are beld by the burghers of the cidevant fret

IL. Emile do Girardin has utakn uio p te pen ta at everything which Catholics consider holy, t(hep city:-' A few nights since Shakespeure's play of
expose the underground diplomacy at work for a have a double frce :-' I mentioned that tire crowed bylock (the ' Merchant of Venice') was represeuted
seulement of the Eastern question, His article, both inside and outaide tht Gesu was immense. Iu at the principal theacre. At that part of the la
headedi ' Tht Accomphahment cf a Predictionre.the interiLor the anctity e tht edificensud the soienm. wher the judge inquires of Sialock what is bish de.
iterates the statements referred ta in my letter of nicy of the occasion forbde, of course, any demon- msard againat his debtor, ita Jew aplie, 1a pound
yesterday, te the effect that Russia, Prussia and strations of popular feeling at the entrance of the of liesb At that moment one of the audience rose
England have resolved ta act together for the se. Pope. -The Romans are nt yet so far advaced as upia the gallery and added these words of weighty
complielment of the destinies of Turkey. According the Venetians, who cheered their King and booted recollection of the Prusilan occupation, ' and eight
to M. de Girardin, the ideas of ohden and Briglit their patriarchs uin . Mark's. Neither sanctity nor cigare r' The Frankforters hailed 'the addition with
bave gained ground since 1864; i was owiug t saolemnity, however, deterred a large number of continued applause. The Prnsaian officers protested,
their induence that England abandoned the protec foreigners, presumably Protestante, and I am afaid and the policecleared the place.'
tora i îte o ouia Islands, and gave up Corfu, mostly of thle Âglo-eaxon race, from behnving in
-conslderedi le rey of the Adriatic. England no the Gesu with extreme indeeorum. This was not the AUSTRIA.
longer cares for keya s wheren Lord 'Chatam' re. firet tima, perhap, in Rome, when it was necesary Right or wrong, the Germans in Ausrria are in a
fased te argue with mny one who did ant consider ta remindt strangera that a church is neither a volun- tertrinle rage at the Govemment having suspended
th T EsLin qustiinone of life or death for Eogland. teer review no tthe Oxford Musit Hall, aud that the Vienna Parliament, the botterto treat with the

- Mr. Glfadstone, at the inauguration of Peel's statue pusliing, jostling, stampiug on the bystandera' toes R Hungarians. Their feelings have juast been illustat-
ait Mancheter, wa struck by lthe Gad fact of t welve diggiog elbowsinotheir chaste, the whol accoa- ed by a pert i tte anecdote, which iI cant refrainzuillion Christian-brathers being-sujected te Ottoman panied by very free and esy remarke in the Englis nfrom comraunicating. The other day a bewildcred
rule. Mr. Cobden went farther, and declared that tongue, are net exactly the best meane ot persuading Englishman asiked-a member of tht Vienne Parlia-
England haould have joined Russia, instead Of foreigers that me are Christians, or- deed thît we ment ta explain te him wh thern seemed ta ie ne end
-fighting against her, lu î.le Crimea. is tay> tisse ihrve auy religl.on ai all, i tsaybe s well te slase ha 1i1s canstituional question un lthai embaasseed i
rthige mur! a paragraph lu the Moscouo Gazette bhat Ionce for aIl, lhat these ehameful scunas bave hotu coueny. 'Netbing is more ea.sy,' quota île othos. '

- M. de Girardin's suspicions bure been urcuser!. Tht repeeter! in erny church en Rente, fret St Peter's ' Just imagine mIe Quen ai England at lthe heur! et'
.Pae.inl a vu>' denies te santon af ibis triple il- and! îhe Sistins ta the little chutait of an Tommaso bthe Fenmanse, trying te oerthrew thes Lardesud Cana-lianco, sud other journas of diîfferent shadea regard degl'Lnglesi, any tinte since Decemben the 24th ; sud tans lu Wesîtinster hall, and you lave an exact
tht combincation ms an accomaptisd fact. - tat an S. Peter's Day sud lan Holy Week there is plitet ofte Kaiser leagning with the Hungane-

Âccording bo officiai reporte, île strongt et' the aveu more crowvdig, mare imtpropniety, sud mort Ozeebiana agabact hie Germas Rteichsrath.' Thet
-rouait army on Ils 1st uit., inclafding île resenve, irreverence displayedi. - Tht Papal authoritis hart coarlason, s are sll comparisona, le a little lameo,
-as 010,000 mn. _. do their best an thase graund ccuehons te _preseryt lui atJll not 'jatte without a leg ce stand uapra -

Tht Frencha comamunity lu Rame is groîtly'sac!- derunm aoc! exclade Lthe cansadle b>' tnactig that \ru, Jan. a0.-The cuirvsy for the news bound-.
doeed by the conduct ef LIe A.rchisop ef Parist- ceon>' pensons lu evening dress, and ladites lu blackr, ary lins heten tht cerritries of Austria sud Italy'Lt wouldi he out et a>' place te de moe than weton itht black r-ele, shal lbe admitted to bte precinets hie bots completed.
that bis pesterai letton is cempared! ta lt hre ctf cf tie sitar ; but it je preciselyr the pet pis in eveniug RUS&

-tht pastrycookse, muchl ornai very' lile uam. It hie dres-I say othing, ai causse ablui tht ladies-vire
mnitor! te as the ans pastorailcf the beucha ef bishope behave ltheoslves ini rhe veret possible manuner- jTht Rucseische Correspondenr, s semi.oieihil organ
whiicht liasnrcoivoed the. rm praire of the lufidel Tht freck, the proverb telle us, dots net make t of the St. Petereburg Governmen;, publisher! an
Proe and ail but lte dead silence ai the Cathlieo meul, sud s tail-coat sud whits chaores fail se.- article cor.tainitg te following passage :-
proe et France. Hie Grace's conduct witit referenco l imes ta maike i ge'nheman. Suies GuanOs .snd ,'Thens is nollt eslightst deuIl that the Western
te the mniracle .- the interruption ai tht termes et gentlemen uehers are pester! ail about the chorales Paones, France, and mono particularly Englandi, are-
Pore Hy'acinthe vhen castigating tht immnoraity of ou gais days ta set thai noue save lu the prescribed! aspiring Lo thc acequisition cf O ttoman territory', and
France-and nom, ta cap ail, bte pointer! comphi. cestume are admittedi ta the resenvedi spaces.; sud that the executien ut' tir design hie been put off' toe
ment peint hlm by' the Empeser lu hie epeech au Noir a balbordier mill ccasionally' feel yeu about t-ht s mnos farourable lime, irisa the Christian tnibes ins
Year's-Day, hie ceated et r-es>' paimful feeling hase, hips, aften tht mannes cf a searcher at a dockayard the East wi lhve beceo thc lacIs thtey vant ithems

-and froum the Frenchi commuaity' it, le. apreading to~ gae whe ls inquisitive about tobacco, ta assure bina- ta be. It is equailly certain lIai bath Paones, from
allu Rente vIa are tarnestly' an tle aide aof the self lthat pou have net liked! os pinned up your frckr s miesh te sowr discord betweten île Rosmanisns and
HÔIl' Fater coat Enta the similitude cf s swallov-îaii. TIese the aller Ohristian tribes ef Tanksey, putroeize tht

i ITA.LY. sumptuary' lime, hawver, bave not bar! tht desiered former, but are deaf te te ceomplaints et' the Bulga-•
-Florence, Jan. 10.-Tht Nfaaine et ta-day,n luore- cfect suad therens atan limes balter conduct ebserv- sins, Serviano, &ce. Rustu about sustaluesttheir hapes

recîing a statement rffpecting Biais! operationsed oin lahe body 'o ithe chnrch, lu the darkenoed alise, tram disintcreesd-motires and mill resist the spread
:with a- Beilun bose hl.ving reference te te ecee and remetsebchae, whtere lte people who ire of Western cirlizauona among them, sud advacates
aisucal property la [taly, says- o rdinasily' ternter! canaille are ta le feour! thickr the maistenance of thetir ancient national traditions.'' The Mfinister of:Finance is realry engaged sut-n clusterer!. These good seuls- have cnl>' came into :- TURKEY.
a je'nen danciu solaiste vîlchwit vi ii iciîdearùge thechurcb-. tanaysuand xhey drap dams au their 1 laconsidered certain t Constantnople tai thte
operation, based upon the ecclesiastical property.--,knees quietly.and keep on praying till the ceremon Eastern complication will resultin nr, TurkeybasThis schme will be. submitted to :the appreval oft laver. •"- aZledeouc^mp0i000auemerves a ns Go Trnment bascahier! eut 150,000 àtesves and! lehe vorumnent> etPacliament. Signor Scialoja willmake bis financial 'Otiside the Gesu, when the Pope reentered his Rassis huardere lta ait militaiy furleughs shaîî
etatemét.on-Moaclsy nez t. earriage there was a real 'demonstration af popula end os the firs iof March.

Italy is nowv at peace, and les finances must be sentiment and were I writing for the Pougldieepsi - INDIA
put on the pesce footing. Signor Scialoja bas laid Seer ar the Communipazu Chronucle I should sày that
his Budget before the Chambers, aud heas resut as abis Holiness was<1 ovasted considerably.' . Wbile plagus ana pestileance were affiliting Burope
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THE POISONED FLOWER.
AN INCIDENT IN THE LIPE OF ONE OF THE

EARLY KINGS OF FRANCE.

There are varions traditions as ta the origin o the
Golden Lily upoan thea shild of France. Amcong
thse eis the following incident, wbich je said ta have
occurred in the latter part of 1th century, during
the reign of Pbilip Augntus.

The Prince was only tifen when lie ascended the
throne; but thE strong band with which lhe seized
reins of the Government, thwarting the turbulent
nobles, and protecting the comnion people aginst
their aggressions, soon ccnvinced them that ne was
not ta be despised for his youth.

fa the summer of the Iltth year of bis reign, being
weary of the cares of etate, Philip retired witb bis
court ta bis royal residence at Chaumont, which was
a favorite resort to hilm.

Among bis train was Geoffrey, Count de Neville,
the naturael son of Louis VII.. the King's half-bro.
ther He was a mild, inoffensive man, and ap-
parently well contented with the title anud estale
conferred by the la.te King Upo bisamother, and
which hie hsd inherited upon ber death, but unfor.
tunaely, ho married a haughty, ambitions woman,
who was but ily ilined t Lforego lier claias toa
royalty.

At the death of Louis, she openly asserted that
there had been a secret marriage bettveen him and
the laie Countesa de Neville, and u pou the bead of
ber son should rest the crown of France, he being
the eldest br, and urged her husband ta assert his
claims. But this the Count refused ta do, being
urfitted by nature ta act a part requiring more than
usual energy and ability, besides entertaining ton
strong an affection for the young King, wi hbad
treated him with unusal kinduess, te seek ta deprive
him of bis righttul inheritance.

If Philip heard of the pretensions which the Couna-
tess set forth, he manifested in bis.conduct no out-
ward tokenof displeasure or distrust. On the con-
trary, he gave his brotber many evidences of regard
appointing hm ta honorary offiBes near bis persaon,althoughL ha took care that they weve such that they
conferred but lirtle power.

This waa e. new source iofgrievance te the haughty
Countess, who never relinquished the idea of beaom-
ing a Queen , and had fondly imagned that on ac-
count of Philip's youth, his brother would obtain
sUch a strong ascendancy aven his mind, as wocld
make hilm King ln reality, if not in name.

This disappointment was felt with increased bit-
ternees when ebe became the mother of a son, in
whom sbe centered all ber ambitions hpes, and ail
the love that she was capable of feeling for one.

Unlike out urmdern lin nladies, the dames of high
deeree of that remote period were early risers : and
th Counteas de Neville ofen took long rides on
horseback before the de w was aif the grass, unat-
tended, except by her groom, whoi kept at a respect-
fui distance, just near enough ta h Within call,
ebould bis lady requirs assistance.

Oce morning sbe paused in front of a little cot-
tage, situated in the midst of a perfect wilderness
of bloom, As an invoalntary ejaculatiln of surprise
sud admiration escaped ber lips, a pretty, intelligent
lookiug girl ijaised ber bright eyes fram a rose bush
which ehe was pruning.

'I have aae baudsomer within, arranged in
baquets,' she said, smiling, 'If madame would like
te examine them.'

Throwing the reins eof ber horse ta ber attendant,
the Dountess alighted, much te the surprise of the
servitor, who had never known is haughty mistress
to ho guilty of so rauch condescension before.

As the Countess entered the little low reom, the
pretty fliwer girl displayed her baautifl collection
of boquets with pardonable pride.

' Al or any of them are at your service, with the
exception of tiis,' she said pointing to one composed
of golden lilies and white roses, and reliored by a
few leaves of green ; ' itis for the King.'

' Sa King Philip boys the flowers, pretty maiden?'
'Yes, madame I have ordera ta bring thena ta

the palsce daity. The golden lily je bis favaie
flawer ;and there are enly thase lutbicon te de.

1I wiii taes Iis','suid (lie Caunters, slecting oe
of the baoquets, and taking from her pures a gold
piece of more than double the value, ' but firet
bring me a cool draught of water fron the spring
yonder?

With a light step the young girl took a pither,b
and passed out ta the spring that was but a short
distance from the door. As she glided by the win-
dow on returning, abse glanced in, and saw muci te
ber surprise, ber visitor bending over the stand of
fiowers, and sprinkling something from ber band up-
on those which she had laid side fori the King. Wheu
bshe took it away, ber eye caught the geant of a small
golden fiask, such as the ladies of that period used
for their cosmetics and perfnanery. But when she
entered the ronm, ehe foundb er in the saime position
in which she had left ber.

She could not refrain from au exclamation of sur.
prise, as she porcelved bow deadly pale ber conte-
nonce bad becoma.

' It is but the ador of the alowers,' said the Count.
ose, as drawing ber robes around ber, bse turned ta
the door. 'Take my adrice my good girl: place the
stand nearer the windowsand be not iuch oerr
ther ; their perfume is quite te strong for se amali
a room.'.

There was something about these words, carelessly
spoken though they werethat deepened the undefi-
ned suspicions in the young girl's .heart ; and, fol-
lowing ber suggestion, sie placed the stand of flowers
directly in front of the open window.. Then, by a
close examiuation of the boquet which was intended
for the King, she detected the presanoaceo a fine
white powder, imperceptible ta the eye opon the
white petals of the rosses, bat clearly viaible upon the
ies, whose peculiar shape, by exposing the eaves

ta the full raye of the sun, as well as ibei: vivid
coloring, threw it into distinct relief, ad as she bout
over them, the faint but penetrating odor that arase
made ber se gîddy that she would have fallen, had 1.
not heeu fer the tall shapely' youtb who eutered juet
ai that marnent, and.whoase livery sebdf hln ta heo
in the service et the King.

Lt vas ber laver FraneaisRing Pbillip's beody ser-
vant, and viho,happening ta be passing by the bouse,
had calied lu te have a ebat.with hie betrethed,.

'Be:ner, Marie 2' eaid be, looking jute ber fates.
' What bas frightened tht rosses fromt your cheekesuad:
given yen suait a etrange lotik 1'

much these men have gained b' ithis attomptto
create financial disasteri thé friture will tell,
. An ielder in Miahiganpreadhingabout the triumph-
al march of. ChrIst into 'Jerusalem, remarked that,
' Chiiet.came.with 'is disciplesmnsonated c u sanas,
and the men, women and.hildren1came out of tht
city,.throwing thEir bats, shawls elothes,::and ven
pllin'g bushéhafom tht trees t throwiùIs'bieay ;-
butsp$ite of aill'atructions, hssrde"int:dJessalem
in triumphl1

dering,the.paseLventful year; afamiuie mort déstrua-
îire:than anyrad~oerntepidemicas.desoating whole,
Pneinices ,et ourEtpirû Iint ast;L.ladia .i l
-îilaffamins Sa frequeift hatveeliea ltee rvisit.
tioii that oa te r sourge4isal--

ais'peible te compato theaVttion ftbe-ondént'
with-the calamitiet heth:paét, ad!tomeasûie thoe
ravages of ont Famine by the,recorded effects ;-f
another. It is now, however, ssered that, lu spite
of-ailour ciilization and .progres, the Famine of
1856 exceeas: In-horror and ftality any; visitation"
fornerly experienced. About one-hundred years ago
there was a most dreadful Famine a Indie, tho atories
of Iwhich supplied. the speakers ad writers of the
time with froitful topices of lveotive against the
npopular:clase then cailed 'Nàbobs.' But evena he

Famineofi 1770 did not- carry off s, grater number
Of peophe than that of last year ; and -it le believed,
indeed, that wheancompleternrnehave een procured
and published th e worid will be astounded at the
extent and magnitude of the recent calamity. We are
assured that vot less than 1,000,000 persons bave
pesished either from actual starvation or the immediate
consequences of want; and this sbocking tale becomes
more tarful than ever when it is added that the
mortality ocacrred! not among the entire population of
Indi, but for the most part in a particular district,
with a population ouly twice that of the county of
Middlesx.

.Thehonest hearted fellowwasesin'erely attachei
to bis royal master, and h listenedgre.ey:-o Marie 5aconhs cf the atrangesonduct oÇ ber visitor, andthisuspieiona to .which to whichitgave rise an'It bas a.bad look,'said h g
I bolievs tbere le nothingis'it; By gaod lck, Ibaeorders te attend bis Majestyýiu his private apartmentmau hour hence, w ill put.h!m on bis guard; thondureit ne haïm will comevf it.'

Somewhat ta the surprise of Frîncoie, the Ringmanifested no disquietule at this.diselosure, thongh
the grave lookand attentive manne viwithiwhich hlistened, showed that h considered it of no ligbt iu-
port. He bade him charge Maris te tell no one whatshe had disèovered, but to come to the palace snhourearlier thai was -ber wnt, by no means forget.
ting ber gald luises-.

King PhiIip ésat in bis audience hall surrounded hyhiretins. A number of tht rayai family stood sasrhim-among them the Count de Neville, bis wife andlittie son, a sweet boy of three, iWhose winuing andsprighUy ways made bim a favourite wilthe King.'Afay it plese your Majesty, Marie, the flawer girlis waiting without', said one of the guard.
'Admit ber,' said the King.
Marie had never seen King Philip in his robes Ofetate, and the royal pomp tha. surrounded him im.

pressed ber with a feeling aie se ohe entered,But this was quickly dissipated by the King'5gracios manner as ho bade ber appreoch.
'Isee youhave not forgotten my favorite flOWer,'he said, takiug 'f basket from her band.
Thon turning to the Countebs, h asiaid :-' Juetadmire these queenly Eilles, fa ir Countesscand inhae

the fragrance from the rotes. But why do yon sart
and turu pale?' ho added, ase with an involuntarysbudder sbe drew backfrom tha flowers whieh ho
vould have placed in her band.

' I-I crave your Majesty'e pardon,'ehe stammered
'but the Odor of the roses affecte me bus.?

The King's eyes followed the Countess as asheretreated te the window at the fur'her end of tEe hal
under the pretet of obtaining air. HIe fi theam
searchingly on ber henband's face, whose mind Ceem.
ed to be entirely occupied by the langhing boy hoheld in ,cs arms,

Attracted by the bright color of the lilies, the
child etretched out his hand fer ther. A audden
tihought struck the King as ha observed thiF.

Setehow eagery Louis Je regarding them !' ho
said, turning ta the Count. ' Le hlim have thent.·

With a fond Emile, the tather took the lowers, andheld thena before the boy, who, catching then with
both bis dimpled bands, raised then rith a gleeful
shout te his lips, Intantliy a deadly pallor over-
oprecd his face, and with a faint gesp ho fel dead
lu his father's arms,

The Ocuntess bad kept a furtive watch on the
King's morements from her reireat, and forgetting
everything in ber terror, she eprang loivad ta
arrert ber husband's arm,
. 'Ronster 1' she exclaimed, glfrring upon hin like
a tigress robbed of ber -youug, ' you bave destroyed
your chi'd 1'

' And you,' said Philip, pointing signifdar.tly tethe flowere stili claeped in the child's rigid fingers,
'you would have murdered your King.'

' ithis the womnas that called at your cottage this
morning', hoeinauired, turning ta Marie.

The same, your Majesty.'
As soon as the Count comprebended the full meaning

of these yords, he cast a look of horror and detestaton
upon his wife, then taking hie dead boy, ho laid him
on the pile of ushiens at the Ring's feet.

' I can lay before you ne etronger proof, sire,' hefaitered, ' that I was ignorart of this base plot rgainst
your life.'

As Philip looked upouthe still sweet features of
the child, and than upon bis fatber bis eyes Eoftened

' Yo are right. God knows that I would fain
have spared your loyalty sub a severe tet.' -

'I I wish you all t.bear itness' ho said, addressing
those around him, ' that I fully eronerate Oount de
Neville from all complicity with his wife in this
attempt upon the life of your King'

' As to you, 'he added, tnrning to the guilty woman,
S.I give yo tiweny days t aleave the Kingdom. It
afte: thattime you arefound in my dominions, yen
shalh suifer the loit penalty of pour crime.'

King Philip did not forget the debt of gratitude hoOwed te Marie and his faithful attendant. He was
present et the marriage which occurred a few dae
after, bestowing a dowry, on the bride, and ther sub-
statial marka of favor ; and ever afterwarde, in com-
memoration of his Providential deliveranco, ho be
upon bis shield the ' Golden Liiy'.r

UNITED STATES.
ALBANY, Jan. 27th.-The Rev. Joel Lindsay ewho

bad been on trial at Albon, Orleans Conty, for
whipping bis child te death, has been xound gnilty ofmanslaughter in the second degree, and sentenced
te imprisonment for four years and a hait.

During the six years ending December, 1864, 788
persont, froa 20 ta 80 years of age, died in Massa-
chusette from intempérance and delirium tremeos,
581 ofi whm were maies and 207 feMBaIEs, or 35
women to every 100 men. From careful tables pre-
pated tor a protaineut London Life Insurance om-
pany, it appears that, averaging the viole period of
life tram 15 te 90 years, 32 intemperate persons die
ta every 10 other persaons. Thee estimates do not
include moderate driakers, but ouly those whe are
decidedlyaddicted ta drinking habits. At the ageof twenty, when the general population bave au equai
chance of living 44 years, that of tht intemperate is
but fiteen and o half years.

THRs MEN 1; NEW YonX GET coTauO or $35,-
000,000.--The New York correspondent of the Bos-
ton journal telle the follwiug staory-

One et the most villainous attempte to create a
panic came te light on Thureday afternoon. Three
men wbose uames are now weli known, wo have
hitherto stood high la connection with mercantil
affaire lu thit city, engineered a scheome throagh,
whicht bar! for its alim îhe depreciatien et government
aud bankr stock, sud but fer its timetlp d iscevery'
would haro ruinoed a largo cliss of men. Having
sold short thoey designed ta dopress stocke liai thoey
usigbt buy' loir, sud baving aneredi their ends they'
intended te bull tht mtiraI and maire s fortune.
They' dreir checkrs la tht amautoffive millions, aund
htad thons certified la the differrut banirs. Of course
therse five millions haring been centifiedi could not he
laned by lthe bankrs. Insteur! of depositing these
choques as cah, they took ltant te pri,'aîe baukere
sud obtained! an tIemt five muilliens nacre, wshichs
choques wert ase cerîtled. Thus they took ont la
eue heur tsn millions froma tht cireulatien. Onteto
these managers aled lu a million that vas eut en
loîanantd others di4dlthe saine. By the ame parties

*muessengers vent sent ta aIl the baneks early au Thora-
day morning, warning tIent against laning su>'
mono>', thtey adisedi the calliug lu e! aIl the loans,
sand sannuncoed that there' vas te be a terrible pauic
that would sweep everything awvay. The banke lent
themselves ta Ibis scheme, theugha ignorantly'. Tht
feur mon teck eut cf publia cirenlation in eue day'
tht tremendlrous sanm of thiirty-five millions. Thetir
scheme iras expose! in the clearing hause. Ont
bankr foundi te.ils credit thret mrilins when it ex-
pected! nothing. This led ta an luyestigahion, nd
tho bank found thai tht certidier! -chiques drawna b>'
certain parties ta! set boss used.e An exposure at
ente tookr place and tht panic vas sventoed. Mov


